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How is HealthSouth ht>lplng strokQ 
patients? 

Stroke is the No. I debilitating 
iUoCS3 in the United State$, and Kern 
County ran.ks among the counties 
most impacted by stroke. This is why 
HeahhSouth Rehabilitation Hospital 
in Bakersfield bas held a Joint Com
mission Disease-Specific certification 
in stroke rehabilitatjon for several 
years. We are the only stroke rehabil
itation facility in Kem County that 
is cernfied by the Joint Commission. 
In other words, HealthSouth is the 
preferred provider for stroke rehab in 
Bakersfield. 

Stroke patients who come to 
HealthSouth receive a minimum of 
three hours of therapy per day by 
physical therapists, occupational 
therapists and speech tberap;sts, as  
well as rehabilitation nursing care by  
licensed registered nurses. No  one in 
our community offers the technology 
that HealthSouth bas, which helps you 
regain your strength and muscle tone, 
as \olo"ell as improve swallowing and 
speech that might be affected after 
your stroke. 
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What does th" American Hurt As
sochition/Amorican Stroke Associa
tion rQCOfflmond for stroke? 

The American I lean A!S.5oc.:iation/ 
American Stroke Association bas 
issued its first guidelines on adult 
stroke rehabilitation calling for in
tensive. multidisciplinary treatment. 
The findingll state that stroke survi
vors who qualify for inpatient rehab 
facilities, like HealthSouth, should 
receive this care in preference to 
slcilled-nursing-facility-based care. In 
other words, in our community where 
HealthSouth is the only IRFwitbin 
about JOO miles, HealthSouth would 
be the preferred stroke rehabilitation 
provider recommended by tbeAmer
ican Heart Associatiool American 
Stroke Association. 

What should a patient 9xpect 
if tht>y coma to H .... lthSouth for 
Strokt> Rehabilitation? 

HealthSouth is a rehabilitation 
bospitaL not a slcilled nursing facility/ 
nursing home facility. All rehabilita
tion hospitals are strictly regulated 
by Medicare and have guidelines we 

must follow in or
der to maintain our 
hospital status. For 
example, at I lcaltb
South, each patient 
must be accepted 
and overseen by 
a rehabilitation 

Martha Sam«a, physician (a doctor 
RN. CfttQ. FACHL who specializes in 
Chief &eeutive rebabilitation).A 
Oft".... patient will have no 
less than three hours a day of therapy, 
five days a week, by a licensed thera
pist and they will also work with reha
bilitation nurses throughout the day 
to practice everyday tasks. Most stroke 
patients at HealthSouth stay two to 
three wee.ks before returning to their 
home setting. You can find out more 
about what to expect at HealthSouth 
by watching a video at healtbsoutbba
kersfield.com/expectations.13 
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Vrnce VfJtl/t Cltoiee 
Insist on HealthSouth ... 

The ONLY rehabilitation hospital 

in Bakersfield. Insist on HealthSouth 

Bakersfield Rehabilitation Hospital 

your first choice for rehabilitation 

after your illness, accident or injury. 

• Physician visits at least 5-7 times per week' 

• 24n RN and Respiratory Therapy 

(5: 1 patient-nurse ratio) 

• 3 hours of therapy throughout the day, 

5daysa week 

• Ranked in the top 10% of aD rehabditation 

hospitals nationwide for th'ee years in a row" 

The Joo! Commis5'0n Olsease-Spec1fic 
care certificatm n Stroke 
and Pumonary tehabnital!On 
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• Sol.f"ce. Unctocm Clma s,a»m for MldliCal Alllnabd.:ataOn �J 

HEALTHSOUTH 
Bakersfield Rehabilitation Hospital 


